
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Missionary 
In field- 2000 
Supported by Calvary Baptist Church- 2009  
 
Dear Brother Beadles and Calvary Baptist Church, 
 
For a missionary family living on the foreign mission field, so far from States, it is such a blessing to have a faithful, and 
thoughtful church like Calvary Baptist Church behind us.  We can’t receive a dime from the Mexican economy and our 
presence in Mexico City is totally dependent on faithful churches like Calvary Baptist Church! Your prayers and faithful 
support not only make a difference in our lives, but also in the lives of many lost souls.   
 
Here is an example of you making a difference.  On January 27th we celebrated the third anniversary of our third church 
plant, we prayed that the Lord would give us 150 people that would be there on that day.  We had 290 show up and there 
were over 150 people saved. On that following Sunday, five families that got saved came to church.  If you did not give by faith 
and pray for us, we would have never been able to be here to plant that church and those dear souls would have never been 
saved.   
 
We have been reaching lost souls up on the mountain.  On February 25th we will have our first service in our new mission.  
That mission will be a church one day.  We have a bus route up on that mountain that is an hour from our church.  They 
bring in over 20 people each week in a 15 passenger van.  There are even more people that got saved up there that need a 
place to hear God’s Word preached.   
 
If you were not faithful to keep us here on the field, those people would still be on their way to a lake of fire.  You have made a 
difference in their lives.  The Jehovah’s [false] Witnesses have prided themselves by telling the people up on that mountain 
that they are the only ones who love them, because they are the only ones knocking their doors.  Well, Calvary Baptist Church 

says: “No, we love you enough to send a missionary and the people he trained to knock on your doors with the Truth about 
Jesus!”  
 

Your investment into eternity from Cold Water, Mississippi, reaches souls in the most remotes places on earth. Only an all 
Powerful, all Knowing, God in Heaven could ever do such a wonderful thing!  Thank you.  We had $6,000 USD come in for our 
new building in January and December.  Please help us pray that money down from Heaven to build an 800 seat auditorium 
on our property.  We had to take 36 teenagers out of our auditorium and preach to them as an overflow crowd because they 
did not fit in our auditorium.  That’s the power of Prayer! 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Mission Field Facts 

Population- 129 million in country 
of which 30 million in metro Mexico 
City 
Language- Spanish 
Religions- Roman Catholic 
Exports- Autos, Crude oil & drugs 

The Sutmaier Family 
Parents: Bro Nick S. & Sis. Melanie S. 

Children: Natalie & Patty  

 

Mexico City, Mexico 
 

Left to Right: 
Bro. Nick S. Sis. Melanie S., Natalie, 

Patty 

 


